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We Celebrate the Sacraments

Baptism
Parents are requested to call the Parish Office at least two months before child’s birth to make arrangements. New Parents’ Instruction Class will be held on the 2nd Thursday of each month from 7:30pm to 8:30pm in Room 257. Baptism is celebrated every Sunday of the month at 1:45pm.

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
Anyone who wishes to join the Catholic Church should call the Parish Office.

Reconciliation (Confession)
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45pm in the Church or call the Parish Office for an appointment.

Matrimony
Couples are requested to call at least six months before the wedding for an appointment with a Priest or Deacon to set the date and make arrangements. No arrangements can be made by phone.

Anointing of the Sick
Fourth Saturday of the month at the 9:00am Mass or call the Parish Office.

Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil - 5:00pm Church
Sunday Church - 7:00am, 8:45am, 10:15am, 12:00pm
Nolan Hall - 9:30am - Family Mass
11:30am (en Espanol)
5:00pm (English)

Weekday Mass Schedule
Mon. to Fri. - 7:45am, 9:00am Church
Saturday - 9:00am Church

We Welcome. We Worship. We Witness.

Welcome
Our pastor, Fr. Charles Mangano, his brother priests, Fr. Joe Arevalo, Fr. Ethel Anarado, Fr. Francis Samuel and our Pastoral Team welcome you to St. Joseph. If you are visiting us for the first time, you are our honored guests and we pray that you will consider making St. Joseph your church home. We are here to assist you in your spiritual growth and maturity as together we give glory to God through our worship, prayer and service in the name of Jesus Christ. We are committed to the fullness of Roman Catholic teaching and to the promise of salvation that the Church offers to all believers. May God accomplish a great work in you among us.

Office Hours/Parish Office
(631) 669-0068
Mon. to Friday 9:30am - 7:30pm
Sat. 9:30am to 4:00pm X Sun. 9:30am -1:30pm

Cemetery Office
(631)669-0068 Ext. 107
Monday to Thursday 9:00am to 12:30pm
Please call in advance for an appt. during these hours.

Faith Formation Office
(631)587-4717
Mon. to Fri. 9:00am to 4:00pm

Hispanic Office
(631)669-0068 x131
Friday 7:00 to 9:00pm

Outreach Office
(631)669-4544
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 9:30am to 1:30pm
Other times by appt. (631-669-4544)

Food Pantry
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 9:30am to 1:30pm
Other times by appt. (631-669-0068 x 201)

Thrift Shop
(631)669-5574
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fridays 10:00am to 3:00pm

Nursery School - (631)661-4559
Youth Ministry - (631)669-0068 x 108
Parish Office Fax - (631)669-9175
WebSite: www.stjosephsbabylon.org
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Did you see any of the royal wedding two weeks ago between Prince Harry and his new wife Meghan Markle from California? What I found very interesting was the news reporter said at one point that Prince Harry was marrying a commoner, meaning she was not of royal blood. Obviously, he was referring to the fact that Meghan was not a biological heir to any monarchy or royal kingdom. This got me thinking!!

Meghan Markle is a baptized Christian and at the moment of her baptism she became an heir to the eternal kingdom of God. Is this not true? It is absolutely true!!!! Every baptized Christian is either a prince or princess of the Kingdom of God with God as our Father. Wouldn’t it have been great if Meghan could have stood up and said, “Excuse me, in reality I am a princess of the eternal Kingdom of God (that would have gone over like a lead balloon, hahaha).

Furthermore, I found it very interesting that Meghan has been schooled in how a member of the royal family must act, dress, etc. For example, she can no longer wear short, short dresses or plunging necklines. The monarchy has made it clear that that is no way for a royal to dress, she must look like a lady. She will have to make sacrifices and say “no” to some of the things she would want to wear and “no” to some of the things she would like to do. How interesting this is that Meghan is willing to take on these sacrifices to become part of the royal family but as Christians we are not willing, at times, to sacrifice so we can remain a part of our royal family: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Jesus made it very clear that although we live in the world, do not be of the world’s ways (selfish and sinful ways). We must act like the children of God. As Christians, are we willing to deny ourselves in order to act like the children of God? Meghan’s life will be about service to the people of the kingdom, charity toward all. Our life as Christians must also be about service (Jesus said: “I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, etc…”). Jesus also said that we are to go and make disciples of all nations. We must evangelize and bring others to Jesus Christ. Is our life a life of service?

On this Trinity Sunday we are reminded that we are invited to participate in the life of the Trinity. We are invited into the dance of life with God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. That means following Their lead, being in relationship with each one of Them, three persons in one God (NOT three Gods). It means acting like the children of God since that is who we are. Jesus has taken on our humanity so we have the ability now to take on His divinity, to become “God-like”.

Holy Hour: Please join me next Sunday, June 3rd, for a Holy Hour before the Blessed Sacrament on the Feast of Corpus Christ. It will be from 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm in the Church. What better time to do a Holy Hour than on the Feast of the Most Holy Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ. All are welcome.

Have a great week encountering the Father’s love and mercy. Remember, with Him in you, you can do the unthinkable, unimaginable and even forgive what you think is unforgiveable.

Peace and blessings,
Fr. Charles, Pastor
Fr. Charles Wants You to Know

Closing Mass: Please don’t forget to mark your calendar. The closing Mass for the Spiritual Adoption Prayer Program will be on Sunday, June 10th at the 12 noon Mass. Over 600 parishioners spiritually adopted a baby in danger of abortion and prayed for their child everyday for the past nine months. In their prayer they asked God to help the child’s parents to choose life for their unborn child. At this closing Mass of the 9 month program, please feel free to bring an unwrapped gift for a newborn. We are celebrating the children that were given life through our prayers. At the Mass you will be asked to present your gift before the bread and wine are presented at offertory time. The kind of gifts we need are: baby food, baby formula, diapers (large), layette items (newborn to 18 months), baby clothes (newborn to 18 months). Your gifts will later be given to the Life Center of Long Island which helps expectant mothers in crisis and any cash donations will be given to the Gianna Center of Long Island, Babylon which opened in November 2017. The Gianna Center is the only facility of its kind on Long Island offering specialized medical help that adheres to Catholic teachings for women who have difficulty becoming pregnant or suffer miscarriages.

Capital Campaign Gift Recognition: St. Joseph Church Centennial Campaign has come to an end. With the conclusion of the Campaign, I am happy to announce that a plan has begun for the recognition of those donors who have completed their pledge of $3,000.00 or more. Guidelines for the five levels of Gift Recognition were given in the Centennial Campaign Booklet. If you were at one of those levels, you will receive a letter in the mail. Kindly complete the form enclosed with the letter to reflect the way in which you would like the donation to be acknowledged in the brass Memorial Book which will be mounted in the church. Please return the form to the Parish Center by Friday, June 22, 2018.

I am grateful to have Mary Alice Markham assisting us in bringing this aspect of the campaign to completion. If you have any questions please contact Mary Alice at 631-669-4179 or email markham96@optonline.net.

Helping Mary Alice are Linda Burke and Mary Oehrlein who were members of the Centennial Committee. Thank you so much ladies. On behalf of our parishioners, I am grateful for your generosity and your commitment to St. Joseph’s.

Are you Called? It is a true blessing to serve at the table of the Lord during Holy Mass. Therefore, to give more people this opportunity I trained several adults this week to be altar servers at the weekday 9am Mass Monday through Saturday. If you feel called by God in your heart to become an adult altar server at the 9 am or 7:45 am Masses throughout the week, please call Linda at (631) 835-3125. Thank you to all who have said “yes” to the Lord.

Catholic Ministries Appeal: This year, 2018, our goal has been set for $138,100.00 by the diocese. Already parishioners have pledged $113,125.00. We are off to a good start. If you have not had the opportunity to give to the Appeal please consider doing so. So far we have met 81.9% of our goal in pledges. Thank you for your support of the Catholic Ministries Appeal and the great work that it does for thousands of people in need across Long Island.
REFLECTION FOR TODAY

Today’s second reading reminds us that we are the adopted sons and daughters - the heirs - of God. We are good stewards of our inheritance when we share our faith and fulfill Our Lord’s command to “go...and make disciples of all the nations.”

Newly Baptized


Prepared for Marriage

Banns Posted

First Time ~
William Livingston & Carolyn Hubik
Richard Ahl & Gena Kous

Second Time ~
Joseph Rulli & Alexandra Pagano

Third Time ~
Michael Bidetti & Krystle Pellicani
Bryan Bertoci & Lauren Nespoli

For Our Sick


**Deacons Preaching**

Mass Schedule & Readings For The Coming Week:

At this Mass, we remember
Saturday, May 26
Jas 5:13-20; Ps 141:1-3,8; Mk 10:13-16
9:00 Leo Lupellizzeri

Weekend Celebrations (barring last minute changes)

4:00 Confessions Today Fr. Charles
5:00 Baby Samuel Gottlieb Michele Davis
Maria Theresa Brana Brian Joseph Boynton Fr. Francis

Sunday, May 27~ The Most Holy Trinity
Dt 4:32-34, 39-40; Ps 33:4-6, 9, 18-20, 22; Rom 8:14-17; Mt 28:16-20
7:00 Gerard Dugan
8:45 Michael Natale
9:30 Nazzareno Ruffa
10:15 People of St. Joseph’s
12:00 Mary Grover
5:00 Donald J. Booth Sr.

Monday, May 28~ Memorial Day
1 Pt 1:3-9; Ps 111:1-2, 5-6, 9, 10c; Mk 10:17-27
9:00 Paula Allen

Tuesday, May 29
1 Pt 1:10-16; Ps 98:1-4; Mk 10:28-31
7:45 Margaret E. Bradley
9:00 Elizabeth Ann Alexander

Wednesday, May 30
1 Pt 1:28-31; Ps 147:12-15, 19-20; Mk 10:32-45
7:45 For the Intentions of Our Lady
9:00 Elisabeth Fiore Louise Kelly

Thursday, May 31
Zep 3:14-18a or Rom 12:9-16; (Ps) Is 12:2-3, 4bcd, 5-6; Lk 1:39-56
7:45 John Joseph Campbell
9:00 Patrick & Donald Manning

Friday, June 1
1 Pt 4:7-13; Ps 96:10-13; Mk 11:11-26
7:45 Marie & George Stein
9:00 Robert Luliani

Saturday, June 2
Jude 17, 20b-25; Ps 63:2-6; Mk 11:27-33
9:00 Alessandro & Concetta Fiore

Weekend Celebrations (barring last minute changes)

4:00 Confessions Today Fr. Ethel
5:00 Edward Leitch
Harry Carlock
James O’Connell
David Woznick

Sunday, June 3~ The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi)
Ex 24:3-8; Ps 116:12-13, 15-18; Heb 9:11-15; Mk 14:12-16, 22-26
7:00 Rose & Anton Cully
8:45 Francis W. Antonawich
9:30 Frank Mulligan
10:15 Pedro Luis Marquez
12:00 People of St. Joseph’s
5:00 Peter Murawski

*Please Note that the Sunday 5 PM is being held in the Capilla.*
Welcome to all New Parishioners. We invite you to register at the Parish Office.

Eucharistic Minister Teams:

Eucharistic Minister Teams:
Weekend of May 26/27 – Team B
Weekend of June 2/3 – Team A

The American Legion Babylon Post 94

THE AMERICAN LEGION BABYLON POST 94 EXTENDS AN INVITATION TO ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH TO PARTICIPATE IN OUR ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY PARADE ON MONDAY, MAY 28, 2018

PARTICIPANTS ARE REQUESTED TO BE AT FOSTER BLVD. & DEER PARK AVE. AT 10 AM.

THIS YEAR’S HONORED GRAND MARSHALS ARE FR. CHARLES N. MANGANO ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH & REV. LEONARD M. DAVIS BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH

Mass for Hearing Impaired

Hearing impaired parishioners may enjoy Signed Mass at 12:30pm each Sunday at Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Hunter Avenue, West Islip

Parish Office News

Happy Memorial Day! In Observance of Memorial Day the Parish Office will be closed on Monday, May 28, 2018. The Parish Office will re-open on Tuesday, May 29, 2018 at 9:30 AM.

St. Joseph Cemetery

ST. JOSEPH CEMETERY

MEMORIAL MASS

There will be a Memorial Day Mass at St. Joseph Cemetery Monday, May 28th, 2017 at 9 am.

The Cemetery is located on Old Farmingdale Road, just west of Livingston Avenue, south of Sunrise Highway. For your comfort, it is recommended that lawn chairs be brought to the cemetery (no benches are available). In the event of rain, please join us at the 9 am Mass in Church. All are invited.

HOTLINE NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Pregnancy Center</td>
<td>(631) 243-2373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Abortion Counseling</td>
<td>1-888-456 HOPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Project Rachel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Human Trafficking</td>
<td>1-(888) 373-7888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence (Nassau County) Safe Housing</td>
<td>(516) 542-0404 (24/7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence (Suffolk County) Hotline &amp; Shelter</td>
<td>(631) 666-8833 (24/7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victims Information Bureau of Suffolk County</td>
<td>(631) 360-3730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide Prevention (Nassau County)</td>
<td>(516) 679-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide Prevention (Suffolk County)</td>
<td>(631) 751-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porn Addiction</td>
<td><a href="http://www.reclaimsexualhealth.com">www.reclaimsexualhealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Parish Mission Statement
The Parish of St. Joseph is a Roman Catholic Community of Christ’s Disciples:
We Welcome. We Worship. We Witness.

Liturgy

The Eucharist
Each day and each weekend, we celebrate the Eucharist, the Summit & Source of Catholic Christian Spirituality.

Rosary
Every Monday at 8:20am we pray the Patriotic Rosary. Before the 9:00am Eucharist Tuesdays through Saturdays we pray the Rosary.

Men’s Spirituality Group:
Witness and grow in Faith. Meets every 3rd Tuesday of the month at 7pm in the Church.

Nocturnal Adoration
A Holy Hour with the Blessed Sacrament is offered on the First Friday of each month, from 9:00pm to 10:00pm in the Church.

Miraculous Medal Novena
We pray this at the 7:45am & 9am Mass every Tuesday.

Prayers for Our Service Men & Women

We continue to pray for the following military personnel and their families:

U.S. Navy:
PO3 Joshua D. Benoit
Lt.Cdr. Michael Catalano
Lt. John T. Izzo
Lt. Caroline Mayer
PO2 Kristen Tice
PO1 Rasheen Tice
MA2 William S. Murtha
E4 Matthew Waldron
Lt. Dylan Kelly

U.S.M.C.:
Sgt. Lauren Colantropo
1st Lt. Marc Anthony Parrino
2nd Lt. R. J. Parrino
Malik Rodriguez
Nelson Sanchez, Jr.
PF2 Joshua J. Coughlin
Cpl Alyssa E. Grimaldi

U.S. Coast Guard:
CPO Benjamin Flad
Capt. Matthew W. Sibley
F. A. Madison Mulders

U.S. Army:
SPC Elliot Chodkowski
SSG Josuah Insull
LTC John Kallo
SSG David C. Ray
Eric Stein
LTC Jon J. Uebel
PV2 Danny Bornschein
Sgt Edwin Zambrano
PFC Dominick Pititto
Capt. Stephen Scuderi
LT Joseph A. Vanderveldt, III
2LT Anthony C. DiBiase
PV2 Alexandra Diaz
2LT Mark Barbera

U.S.A.F.:
AB Christopher Signoretti
SSGT Brandon Ward
MSGT John Hatzidakis

Sacrificial Giving
Thank you for your generosity in returning to God and God’s work some of what God has given to you.

5/20/2018
Actual Collection $19,932.00
Budgeted Collection $23,350.00
($3,418.00)
God Bless You!

Lazarus Ministry

LAZARUS MINISTRY

On Saturday, June 9, 2018 at the 9:00am Eucharist, we will have our monthly Liturgy for the commemoration of the dead. All those who have lost a loved one, at any time in the past, are invited to join us. We especially welcome the family and friends of those who have died in the previous month or whose anniversaries occur during this time. A table will be placed in the Baptistry for family members to place pictures of those who have died. There will be a place for family or friends to write the names of those to be remembered at the General Intercessions. There will also be an opportunity to remember each loved one by name in the Book of the Dead. Members of the Lazarus Ministry will be present to welcome you and to offer guidance; please let them know when you arrive.

For questions or further information, please call Barbara Schade at 631-968-8793.
The Most Holy Trinity

Knights of Columbus Scholarship

Saint Joseph the Carpenter Knights of Columbus Council 14771 is proud to announce the Francis Ferguson Scholarship Fund for registered parishioners of St. Joseph Church, Babylon who will be entering as a freshman, attending a Catholic High School in September of 2018. The scholarship award is $500.00.

Requirements are simple:
♦ 200 word composition, written by the student describing what “Attending Catholic High School Means to Me.”
♦ Written in the student’s handwriting, not typed on a computer.
♦ Please fill in the application information below.

Student Name: _________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Telephone No. _________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth: __________________________________________________________________
School and Grade Attending in September 2018: ______________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Please mail application and composition to:
Knights of Columbus Council 14771 or Richard Maerki
39 N. Carll Ave. 14 Buoy Lane
Babylon, NY 11702 West Islip, NY 11795

DEADLINE: June 30, 2018

Ancient Order of the Hibernians’ Food Drive

Dear Parishioners of St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church:
This weekend of May 26 & 27, please help the Ancient Order of Hibernians (AOH) provide food to needy families in our parish. Our humble request is that you take home this special grocery bag and fill it with the much needed non-perishable food items listed below. Once filled, you can drop the bag off at the St. Joseph’s Food Pantry (Monday, Wednesday and Thursday between 9 AM and 1:30 PM).

Your kind efforts will be greatly appreciated!
Thank you and May God bless you.
Ancient Order of Hibernians, Division 2, Babylon
Tom Bennet, Chairman, Missions and Charities
www.babylonhibernians.com

NEEDED NON-PERISHABLE ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>Mustard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxed Cereal</td>
<td>Pasta Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Juice</td>
<td>Paper Towels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Toilet paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayonnaise</td>
<td>Large Toothpaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelly</td>
<td>Large Shampoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchup</td>
<td>Large Soap/Body Wash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gift Cards from supermarkets are in demand and would be greatly appreciated.
Camp Quo Vadis

Seminary of the Immaculate Conception, Huntington
For High School Boys and Girls
Cost: $275 per person

The camp is a 5 day over-night retreat opportunity.

Our hope is to empower the campers to build and nourish a relationship with Jesus Christ. Each day will include an inspiring keynote address, small groups, team activities, Mass, devotionals, adoration, confession, sports, hiking, and free time.

The seminarians will act as the counselors for the boy campers and a select group of young adult women from our Diocese will lead the girls.

Additionally, the speakers for each day will include many of our young priests and the Sisters for Life.

For information and to register go to: www.CampQuoVadis.com

“Moving On” Group

CHURCH OF ST. JOSEPH PARISH CENTER
39 North Carll Avenue
Babylon, NY 11702
631-699-0068

“Moving On” Group
An After Bereavement Group for Widows and Widowers
Presents:

Are You Stressed?

Stress-Busting Strategies and Tips
Including a Mindful Meditation Led By
Rosemary Michael – Yoga Instructor

Friday, June 8th @ 7:30 pm

For further information please call
Geri Olson 631-661-8994, Linda Sparaco 631-225-9530, Mike Goodwin 631-422-0957
My friend Sydney had a dilemma that most people would welcome.

For the past ten months Sydney has been working in a literacy program for women and helps them develop their computer skills and have a better understanding about how technology can enhance their lives. A recent college graduate from Ohio, Sydney concentrates on social justice in terms of its practicality. She believes, in her case at least, that working with marginalized populations increases their chances to succeed in America. Her work with women speaking with limited English skills has formulated her plan to make a career in immigration reform. The next step is choosing where she should continue her education.

Always a good student, Sydney has been accepted to MSW program by both Fordham and Columbia… and that is where the dilemma arises. Certainly the reputation of one of the leading Ivy League schools would help Sydney’s placement possibilities, but there is also a cost factor that must be considered. Fordham, which branded itself as THE Jesuit College in New York, is less expensive and also has a dominant standing in the job market. A difficult decision.

Some might say that Sydney cannot make a poor decision, that her options are solid. That is often the case with us as well. Choosing between good and evil is fairly simple (even though we do not always make the correct choice). When good alternatives present themselves, we should recognize them as Grace coming from God to help us on our journey. To clearly see what He has in mind for us, we must pray that we make the best decision, one that will help us best serve those around us.
A Letter From Bishop Barres

May 2018

Dear Pastor:

Each day more than 800 blood donations are required to meet the needs of our local patients. Our Diocese contributes more than 10,000 blood donations annually toward this lifesaving cause, and I humbly thank all who participate in this great effort. The need, however, does not stop here.

As Religious Chair for Long Island Blood Services (LIBS) Volunteer Leadership Team, I ask for your support again this summer. If your parish is not hosting a summer blood drive, please consider adding one. For those who already have one scheduled, allow me to applaud your commitment and encourage you to find new ways to build upon your successful efforts.

A representative from Long Island Blood Services will likely reach out to you in the coming weeks. Please accept their call and, if your schedule allows, meet with them to ensure we maximize our diocesan participation this year.

I am proud to know we are continually committed to this lifesaving initiative and look forward to reaching new heights this summer.

Sincerely in Christ,

Most Revered John O. Barres
Bishop of Rockville Centre
Congratulations

The following student parishioners have earned Honor Roll status during the second trimester of the 2017-2018 school year at Chaminade High School & Kellenberg Memorial High School, third quarter Honors at Holy Trinity Diocesan High School & St. John the Baptist Diocesan High School, and Principal’s List Honors at Our Lady of Mercy Academy. Congratulations, and we are very proud of you and pray that God will continue to bless your studies.

Peace and blessings, Father Charles

St. John the Baptist Diocesan High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMA CUM LAUDE HONORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luigi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAGNA CUM LAUDE HONORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUM LAUDE HONORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kellenberg Memorial High School

- Zachary Baldassare
- Anthony Barbara
- Michael Felicetti
- Alec Gary
- Helen Hansen
- Kali Maroney
- Laken Maroney
- Aiden Sahi

Chaminade High School

- Freshman
  - Nicholas A. Donarumma
  - Michael W. Kelleher

- Junior
  - Samuel J. Ferrara

Holy Trinity Diocesan High School

- John Florio

Our Lady of Mercy Academy

- Evelyn Smith
Family Day at Seminary of the Immaculate Conception

Want to make a Difference in the world?

Join us for a family day of communion with
  - Presentations
  - Group discussions
  - Games
  - A program for Youth and Children

Learn about the “Art of Loving” through experiences from families and people like you.

**When:** Saturday, June 30, 2018
**Where:** Seminary of the Immaculate Conception
744 W. Neck Rd
Huntington, NY 11743

**Time:** 9:30 AM to 5:00pm

Catholic Mass at 5:00pm
Cost: Adults $25, Children under 14 $10 Includes Lunch, Dinner Available for adults and Children (Additional $10 PP) Ages 0-4 Free

RSVP by June 21st
Rosemary & Leon Demattei Tel: 631 587 5638
Josephine & Jonathan Wallin Tel: 718 381 7863
Cecilia & Thomas Wallin Tel: 631 842 1677, 631 699 1029

His Global Love Retreat

Are you frustrated by what you see in the world around you?
Prayer can make a difference!

June 8-10, 2018
Emmanuel Retreat Center
Kellenberg High School
1400 Glen Curtiss Blvd.
Uniondale, NY 11553

**Registration and Costs:**
Sleepover~ $225
Weekend walk-in~ $195
Saturday only~ $125

Space is very limited so please register as early as possible by submitting a check made out to T.J. PO Box 374, New Hyde Park, NY 11040

Please call Tecky at 516-477-4486 for any questions.

St. Joseph’s Nursery School

St. Joseph’s Nursery School is looking for a science teacher for our 4-year-old program Tuesday afternoons from September – June.

**Curriculum is in place.**

**Call for more details at 631-661-4559 or www.stjosephsnurseryschool.org**
Thank you for your Food Pantry Donations!

Our Food Pantry is most in need of these items:
Apple Juice, Coffee, Cereal, Mayonnaise, Jelly, Ketchup, Mustard, Pasta Sauce, Paper Towels, Toilet Paper, Large Toothpaste, Large Shampoo, Large Soap/Body Wash.
Gift Cards from supermarkets are in demand and would be greatly appreciated.

Thank you in advance for your ongoing help.

The next meeting of the St. Vincent de Paul Society is on Monday, June 4, 2018 at 9:45am in Room 256 in the Parish Center.
All are invited to attend!
Organizations

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL # 14771

For membership information contact:
Larry Dell’Erba at 631-539-8565

For additional information about the Knights of Columbus and St. Joseph the Carpenter Council
Log on to: https://stjosephsbabylon.org/knights-of-columbus

Catholic Daughters of the Americas - Court Bishop McDonnell #1403

Catholic Daughters of the Americas Fundraiser

CHANCES- $5.00 EACH, 6 FOR $20.00
Checks payable to CDA #1403- Donations to be mailed to
The Catholic Daughters of the Americas, Court Bishop McDonnell # 1403
PO Box 25, Babylon, NY 11702

1st prize- Golf for 4 with Carts @ THE HAMLET
2nd prize -Catered Italian Feast for 8, served in winners home
Donated & cooked by Laraine Leitch with the Catholic Daughters
3rd prize - Lottery Wreath
Donated by members of the Catholic Daughters

Drawing to be June 13, 2018 in the O’Connell Room
St. Joseph’s Church, 39 Carll Ave., Babylon, NY 7:30 PM
You do not need to be present to win, but all are welcome.

Chances to be sold after Mass on June 2/3 or send in a check and
we will send a copy of your chances!

Members of the JCDA show off the 15
raffle baskets at
our Mother Daughter Breakfast on May 12.

Our next meeting will be on Tuesday, June 5 at 7:30.
Doors will open at 7:00 for refreshments.
All girls, ages 10 and older are welcome to join. Please contact Laura at 516-356-3399 for more information.
The Most Holy Trinity

Faith Formation

Visit our website @ www.stjosephsbabylon.org for information regarding upcoming meetings, events and other parish news. You may find all the information in our handbook on the website.

The Faith Formation Office Hours: Monday-Friday 9 am-4 pm. If you come between the hours of 9 am – 9:30 am, you will need to call the office to enter the building: 631-587-4717.

The Faith Formation Office will be closed on Monday, May 28th in observance of Memorial Day. We hope that you and your families enjoy a blessed holiday weekend.

A note for Faith Formation families attending Mass: Weekend Masses begin on Saturday @ 5 pm and go through Sunday @ 5 pm. Please remember to bring your Mass attendance envelope and place it in the collection basket. Please put all your children’s names on the envelope and their grade levels. Print names clearly and include your last name on the top. While donations are appreciated, they are not necessary. We accept bulletins from other Roman Catholic parishes. Please put your children’s names on the bulletin cover and hand it in within two weeks of attending Mass in another parish. Please use the Mass attendance envelopes for every weekend your family attends Mass (even if it’s not a required Mass).

Classes are now being formed for next year Please register now to reserve your class day and time. We cannot guarantee you will get your first choice if you wait too long to register.

Catechists and Hall Monitors are needed for next year – please contact the Faith Formation Office if you are interested in volunteering: 631-587-4717. All volunteers that work with children must undergo a background check and take a Virtus Training course.

New Family Registration – if you would like to register a new student in the Faith Formation Program, please come to the office and bring the original baptismal certificate for each child you plan to register (even if your child was baptized here at St. Joseph) and a check or cash for the registration fee. The annual registration fee is $145 for one child, $210 for two children and $265 for three or more.

Journey of Faith

Stewardship...

Stewardship Sound Byte

We are grateful this week for all stewards in our parish who recognize that life is a gift from God and a sacred trust. “What are you going to do today with your gift of life?”
HAPPY MEMORIAL DAY! Please remember in prayer all those who gave their lives for our Freedoms!
GOD BLESS AMERICA!

UPCOMING EVENTS
All in Grades 5—8 are welcome to join us. NEWCOMERS WELCOME!
Faith + Fun + Friends = Youth Ministry

MAY   Wednesday 5/30—HS Teens @ 6 pm in Room 260
      Middle School Teens @ 7 pm in Room 260

JUNE  Wednesday 6/6—HS Teens @ 6 pm in Room 260
      Grade 5—8 @ 7 pm in Room 260

     Wednesday 6/13 MOVIE NIGHT  Bring your favorite snack.
     All in Grades 5—12 welcome to join us in the Madonna Room at 6 pm for The Incredibles

     Wed. 6/20 @ 7 PM  PARENT MEETING—to chat about Service Team events and all things Teens.
     Please e-mail to reserve your seat. Thank you. youth@stjosephsbabylon.org

Monday 6/25—Thursday 6/28  Youth Leader Training

BAKE SALE A HUGE SUCCESS ! We raised $ 1,115
Thank you everyone for your support of our Teens!

Please continue to pray for all of our Teens—most especially now as they are preparing for finals, and AP Exams, and Regents. Also in a special way for our HS Seniors who by now have finalized their College Plans.
The Most Holy Trinity

Day of Renewal~ “Ignite the Flame”

Diocese of Rockville Centre

Day of Renewal
Ignite the Flame

Come and fan the flame and renew yourself in the Holy Spirit

Featuring Fr. John Gordon, Barbara Campbell, Sarah Ryan, Fr. Charles Mangano, Fr. Peter Kazmarack, and Fr. Anthony Stanganelli

- Movement of the Holy Spirit
- Moving in the 3rd Heaven
- Fulfillment of the Prophecy

Saturday, June 9, 2018
St. Joseph Parish
39 North Carll Avenue
Babylon, New York
11702

9 AM - 4:15 PM

Cost includes light morning refreshment and lunch.
- Pre-register $25  - Door registration $30
Register and Pay
Online or Mail check or money order to:
DRVC Charismatic Renewal
P.O. Box 9023
Rockville Centre, NY 11570

Lunch Included

To Register on line
go to www.drvc.org

Baptism Baking Ministry

Wanted
A Few Good Bakers
For the
Baptism Baking Ministry

Do you enjoy baking? Would you like to welcome newly baptized babies’ families to St. Joseph’s Church?

The Baptism Baking Ministry does just that!

Once or twice a month, you’ll be asked to bake whatever you want to be delivered to the baptized baby’s family. Don’t drive? No Problem, delivery can be arranged. Please join us!

Call or email:
Amy Prenderville
631-893-4148
AJPrenderville@gmail.com

BULLETIN SUBMISSION DATES

To allow for notices to be published in the bulletin please see the following dates for submission in upcoming bulletins:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulletin Dates</th>
<th>Submission Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>May 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>June 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24</td>
<td>June 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>June 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The general rule for bulletin submission is that bulletin notices should be submitted 10 days prior to the bulletin date except during the seasons of Advent and Lent when notices should be submitted 20 days prior to the bulletin date.

Thank you, Joanne Maher,
Bulletin Editor
Our Honoree, Tim Hartigan

Tim Hartigan was our Honoree.
Tim with his four children.

Honoree, Tim Hartigan with Fr. Charles and Barbara Conti.

Tim Hartigan with his children, father, brothers, and sister.
Another Successful Golf Outing

A Fun Day in the Sun!

Congratulations to our 50/50 Winners, Louise & Marty Kennedy who won $2,210!
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL REGISTRATION
K-5th GRADE
August 6th-10th
9:00am- Noon

Name of Child: ____________________________________________ Date of Birth: ______________
Address: ________________________________________________ Telephone #: __________________
Cell Phone#: ____________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Names: Mother: ____________________________
                               Father: __________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________________

Circle Grade Entering Sept 2018:  K  1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th

Does Child have any allergies?: YES____ NO_____
Does Child have food allergies?: YES____ NO_____  
Please List All Allergies: ____________________________________________________________

Does your child have any other needs? YES____ NO______
If yes- How can we help?
_________________________________________________________________________________

Emergency #: _____________________ Person to Contact: _________________________________
Parent Signature: _________________________________________________________________

Registration Fee: $55  PER CHILD (early registration-before May 31- $50)
Family Maximum- $120 (early registration- before May 31- $110)
Fee Paid: $___________ CHECK / CASH

T-Shirt Size:  S   M   L   XL (children’s sizes)

Return to Parish Office by: August 1st

***Placement Requests May Not Be Met***

WE ARE LOOKING FOR PARENT VOLUNTEERS FOR THE WEEK. PLEASE VOLUNTEER.
Chastity: "Chastity is a moral virtue. It is also a gift from God, a grace, a fruit of spiritual effort. The Holy Spirit enables one whom the waters of Baptism has regenerated to imitate the purity of Christ." (Catechism of the Catholic Church)

For some of the many resources available visit:

What is Natural Family Planning (NFP)? Marriage insurance and “much much” more. The Creighton Model FertilityCare™ System allows women to monitor and understand the day-to-day function of their reproductive systems. It also provides detailed information to a woman’s physician, allowing specially trained physicians to diagnose and treat underlying reproductive and gynecologic disorders using NaProTECHNOLOGY™. Fertility-focused intercourse allows 98.5% of couples of normal fertility to achieve a pregnancy within six months. When used to avoid pregnancy, the method is 99.5% effective. Individual NFP classes are available at the Long Island Gianna Center at Good Samaritan Hospital Medical Center- Dr. Paul Carpentier, MD-Director, 661 Deer Park Ave., Babylon, NY 11702 (631) 376-3232, www.chsli.org/gianna-center-long-island.

Gabriel’s Courage Perinatal Support Program: Gabriel’s Courage is a family centered program for families who receive a life-limiting prenatal diagnosis during their pregnancy. The program offers a multidisciplinary team approach to care and support throughout pregnancy, birth, and post birth. For more information, call 1(855) 301-4CHS.

Caring For Loved Ones At Life’s End:
An old Irish proverb says, “It is in the shelter of each other that the people live.” Indeed, we are created to depend upon one another and walk together in suffering. But when family members or friends approach life’s end, we may not know how to “shelter” them. To learn some concrete ways we can be compassionate, follow the link to “Caring for Loved Ones at Life’s End” http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1105232878197&ca=64f6c559-3042-4e6e-9b40-f56ec88140fc

TAKE ACTION: To Oppose Doctor-Assisted Suicide or to Oppose Late-Term Abortion Expansion, or to Urge Congress to Enact the Conscience Protection Act of 2017 (Federal law that will ensure that those who provide health care and health coverage can do so without being forced by the government to destroy innocent unborn babies) follow the link to TAKE ACTION http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1105232878197&ca=64f6c559-3042-4e6e-9b40-f56ec88140fc

Entering Canaan Day of Prayer and Healing for Women: Prayer and Healing Retreats, help those suffering the effects of abortion. We offer a safe place, a way out of the pain, in a non-judgmental atmosphere. All retreats are led by the Sisters of Life and women who have experienced both the suffering of abortion and the joy of healing in Christ!
Contact: Theresa Bonopartis 1(877)-586-4621 Lumina@postabortionhelp.org or www.sistersoflife.org

Entering Canaan Day of Prayer & Healing for Men: Contact: Lumina 877-586-4621 or Lumina@postabortionhelp.org


Going to Battle Against Assisted Suicide- Help stop Assisted Suicide http://www.usccb.org/about/pro-life-activities/respect-life-program/2016/caring-for- loved-ones-at-lifes-end.cfm

Move Around with Us

Move Around With Us, Inc. is 501©3 organization started by Fr. Fidelis Ezeani of Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church in Lindenhurst. This organization helps young Nigerians who are in desperate need of wheelchairs, crutches, canes, walkers, etc. but who can’t afford such luxuries. You can help! If you have any of these item which are in good working condition but which are no longer needed, Fr. Fidelis will take them and arrange for the items to be transported overseas. Father said the items can be dropped off at Our Lady of Perpetual Help rectory at 210 South Wellwood Ave., Lindenhurst, NY. The receptionists are aware of the collection and will direct you.
Courage Support Group

Courage. This spiritual support group is for men and women who experience homosexual attractions and desire to lead a chaste life in accordance with authentic Catholic Church teaching. The five goals of Courage are:

1. Live chaste lives in accordance with the Roman Catholic Church’s teaching on homosexuality. (Chastity)
2. Dedicate one’s life to Christ through service to others, spiritual reading, prayer, meditation, individual spiritual direction, frequent attendance at Mass, and the frequent reception of the Sacraments of Reconciliation and Holy Eucharist. (Prayer and Dedication)
3. Foster a spirit of fellowship in which all may share thoughts and experiences, and so ensure that no one will have to face the problems of homosexuality alone. (Fellowship)
4. Be mindful of the truth that chaste friendships are not only possible but necessary in a chaste Christian life and in doing so, provide encouragement to one another in forming and sustaining them. (Support)
5. Live lives that may serve as good examples to others. (Good Example)

We presently have a men’s group in Nassau County. If you call 516-623-1400, Ext. 190 and leave your name and phone number, someone will get back to you or email licourage3@gmail.com. Confidentiality & anonymity assured. Feel free to call the Courage Office, in Connecticut (203) 803-1564, their e-mail address is: NYCourage@aol.com or the following web-sites: www.couragerc.net or couragerc.org.
Las Horas de Oficina del Ministerio Hispano Son:
Viernes 7:00PM—9:00PM
(631) 669-0068 Ext. 131 * Padre Joe Ext. 104

Registro en la parroquia, en la Educación Religiosa,
Pagos o Donaciones:
Viernes 7:00PM - 8:30PM
Oficina Principal - Sra. Claudia Rodas

La Horas de Oficina del Ministerio Hispano Son:
Viernes 7:00PM—9:00PM
(631) 669-0068 Ext. 131 * Padre Joe Ext. 104

La Santísima Trinidad - Ciclo B

**REFLEXION**

El Evangelio de hoy es a veces llamado “el Evangelio en miniatura”, por lo que tan concisamente resume el mensaje del Evangelio. En una forma aun más condensada, “Dios amó...Dios dió...” es el paradigma de la administración de los bienes de Dios; nosotros damos porque amamos.

Estamos agradecidos esta semana por todos los delegados de nuestra parroquia que reconocen que la vida es un regalo de Dios y una confianza sagrada. “¿Qué vas a hacer hoy con tu don de la vida?”

**Intercesiones por la Vida**

Por todos los padres frustrados por su pobreza: para que puedan otorgar generosamente a sus hijos los inestimables regalos de amor, paciencia y comprensión;

Roguemos al Señor,
Señor, escucha nuestra oración

**La Paz empieza con Nosotros**

**DÍA CONMEMORATIVO
UN MOMENTO PARA RECORDAR**

Dios Todopoderoso, recogamos a todas las víctimas de las guerras de nuestra nación: los caídos, los muertos cuyas tumbas honramos con respeto solemne; cada tumba una cara, una historia, un alma detrás de piedra friamente grabada, algunos enterrados en el anonimato eterno para nosotros, pero no para ti

Sabemos que la guerra es una derrota de propósito humano, uniendo extrañamente todos los lados impulsado por puntos de vista opuestos de justicia, ahora todos los colegas en la muerte.

Recordamos a los sobrevivientes, todo cambió para siempre, algunos teniendo recordatorios cruels del costo humano de la guerra en cuerpos rotos y psiques destrozadas.

Recordamos niños obligado a presenciar la guerra y sus atrocidades, la confusión de las mentes jóvenes dijo que matar es incorrecto, y luchando por comprender la excepción de la guerra.

Que podamos recordar y venir a cumplir la súplica del Papa Pablo VI en la ONU, 1965: “¡Guerra, nunca más!”

Amén.

**BAUTISMO:** Tercer domingo de cada mes. Clase:
Segundo domingo de cada mes. Venir a la oficina del Ministerio Hispano con dos meses de anticipación o llame @ (631) 669-0068, Ext. 131. Traer el certificado de nacimiento original del niño.

**RITO DE INICIACIÓN CRISTIANA PARA ADULTOS:** (RICA) Les invitamos a una preparación espiritual de conversión a la fe católica. Llame a la Sra. Julietta Mieles, al (631) 669-0068, ext. 131.

**MATRIMONIO:** Las parejas que desean casarse, deben inscribirse con seis meses de anticipación. Llamar al Padre Joe Arévalo al (631) 669-0068 ext. 104.

**PRE-CANA:** Próxima clase: 14 de julio de 2018. Contáctese con Ruth y Salomón Aguilar.

**RECONCILIACIÓN:** Sábado a las 4:00pm - 4:45pm, o llamar para una cita, al Tel. # 669-0068 ext. 104.

**UNCION DE LOS ENFERMOS:** Llamar a la oficina principal (631)669-0068 Ext. 100.

**CURSILLO DE CRISTIANDAD:** Los invita a vivir un fin de semana con Cristo. Tenemos Ultreya todos los domingos a las 12:30pm. Mas información contáctese con el Sub-Vocal de Piedad Geremías Herrera @ gherreras29@gmail.com.

**RENOVACION CARISMATICA:** Les invitamos a experimentar el amor de Dios de una manera diferente al escuchar un mensaje de buenas noticias y esperanza para su vida y la de su familia. Todos los viernes @ 7:15 p.m. Para mas información contáctese con Ana Ramos @ rosesformarybyana@live.com.

**COMUNIDAD DE MARIA:** Siguiendo los mensajes de María Reina de la Paz - Sábados de 7:00pm-9:00pm. Comunicarse con Adriana Mascari.

**COMITE:** El primer sábado de cada mes a las 10:00am en el salón # 256. Para la agenda, contáctese con Ana Ramos @ rosesformarybyana@live.com.

**HERMANAS UNIDAS:** Todos los segundos domingo de cada mes, en el salón # 256, después de la misa. Comunicarse con Adriana Mascari.

**EL APOSTOLADO DE LA CRUZ:** Todos los jueves de 9:00 - 11:00am en el Salón # 252A. Comunicarse con Adriana Mascari o Luz Marina López.

**INTENCIONES PARA UNA MISA:** Ver a Claudia Rodas después de la misa.

**HORA SANTA:** Cuarto domingo del mes. 12:30pm

**MONAGUILLOS O ACOLITOS:** Contáctese con Claudia Rodas. Los niños deben haber recibido la Primera Comunión.
La Santísima Trinidad

El Padre, el Hijo y el Espíritu Santo.

La Iglesia dedica el siguiente domingo después de Pentecostés a la celebración del día de la Santísima Trinidad.

Un misterio es todo aquello que no podemos entender con la razón. Es algo que sólo podemos comprender cuando Dios nos lo revela.

El misterio de la Santísima Trinidad -Un sólo Dios en tres Personas distintas-, es el misterio central de la fe y de la vida cristiana, pues es el misterio de Dios en Si mismo.

Aunque es un dogma difícil de entender, fue el primero que entendieron los Apóstoles. Después de la Resurrección, comprendieron que Jesús era el Salvador enviado por el Padre. Y, cuando experimentaron la acción del Espíritu Santo dentro de sus corazones en Pentecostés, comprendieron que el único Dios era Padre, Hijo y Espíritu Santo.

Los católicos creemos que la Trinidad es Una. No creemos en tres dioses, sino en un sólo Dios en tres Personas distintas. No es que Dios esté dividido en tres, pues cada una de las tres Personas es enteramente Dios. Padre, Hijo y Espíritu Santo tienen la misma naturaleza, la misma divinidad, la misma eternidad, el mismo poder, la misma perfección; son un sólo Dios. Además, sabemos que cada una de las Personas de la Santísima Trinidad está totalmente contenida en las otras dos, pues hay una comunión perfecta entre ellas.

Con todo, las personas de la Santísima Trinidad son distintas entre sí, dada la diversidad de su misión: Dios Hijo—por quien son todas las cosas—es enviado por Dios Padre, es nuestro Salvador. Dios Espíritu Santo—en quien son todas las cosas—es el enviado por el Padre y por el Hijo, es nuestro Santificador.

Lo vemos claramente en la Creación, en la Encarnación y en Pentecostés. En la Creación, Dios Padre está como principio de todo lo que existe. En la Encarnación, Dios se encarna, por amor a nosotros, en Jesús, para liberarnos del pecado y llevarnos a la vida eterna. En Pentecostés, el Padre y el Hijo se hacen presentes en la vida del hombre en la Persona del Espíritu santo, cuya misión es santificarlos, iluminándolos y ayudándolos con sus dones a alcanzar la vida eterna.

Para explicar este gran misterio, existen ciertos símbolos que son entendibles a nuestra razón: La Santísima Trinidad es simbolizada como un triángulo.

Cada uno de los vértices es parte del mismo triángulo y sin embargo cada uno es distinto. También podemos simbolizar a la Santísima Trinidad como una vela encendida: La vela en sí misma simboliza al Padre, la cera que escurre es el Hijo, que procede del Padre y la llama encendida es el Espíritu Santo. Los tres son "vela", pero son distintos entre sí. Hay quienes simbolizan a la Santísima Trinidad en forma de trébol. Cada una de las hojas es "trébol" pero son distintas entre sí.

¿Qué hacemos al persignarnos? "En el nombre del Padre y del Hijo y del Espíritu Santo" Es costumbre de los católicos repetir frecuentemente estas palabras, principalmente al principio y al fin de nuestras acciones.

Cada vez que hacemos la Señal de la Cruz sobre nuestro cuerpo, recordamos el misterio de la Santísima Trinidad.

- En el nombre del Padre: Ponemos la mano sobre la frente, señalando el cerebro que controla todo nuestro cuerpo, recordando en forma simbólica que Dios es la fuente de nuestra vida.
- ...y del Hijo: Colocamos la mano en el pecho, donde está el corazón, que simboliza al amor. Recordamos con ello que por amor a los hombres, Jesucristo se encarnó, murió y resucitó para librarlos del pecado y llevarlos a la vida eterna.
- ...Y del Espíritu Santo: Colocamos la mano en el hombre izquierdo y luego en el derecho, recordando que el Espíritu Santo nos ayuda a cargar con el peso de nuestra vida, el que nos ilumina y nos da la gracia para vivir de acuerdo a los mandatos de Jesucristo.

Algunas personas argumentan que no es verdad porque no podemos entender el misterio de la Santísima Trinidad a través de la razón. Esto es cierto, no podemos entenderlo con la sola razón, necesitamos de la fe ya que se trata de un misterio. Es un misterio hermoso en el que Dios nos envía a su Hijo para salvarnos.
Los Caballeros de Colón - Consejo 14771 de San José el Carpintero se enorgullece de anunciar el Fondo de Becas Francis Ferguson para feligreses registrados en la Iglesia de San José, Babylon, que vaya a ingresar en septiembre 2018 al primer año de la secundaria en una escuela católica. La beca es de $ 500.00.

Los requisitos son simples:

- Composición de 200 palabras, escrita por el estudiante describiendo qué significa "Asistir a una Escuela Católica".
- Escrito con la letra del alumno, no escrito en una computadora.
- Complete la información de la solicitud a continuación.

Nombre del estudiante: _________________________________________________________________
Dirección: ____________________________________________________________________________
Número de Teléfono: ___________________________________________________________________
Fecha de nacimiento: ___________________________________________________________________
Escuela y grado que asistirá en septiembre de 2018: ___________________________________________

Por favor envíe la aplicación y la composición por correo a:

Caballeros de Colon
Consejo 14771
39 N. Carll Ave.
Babylon, NY 11702

Ó

Caballeros de Colon
Richard Maerki
14 Buoy Lane
West Islip, NY 11795

FECHA LÍMITE:
30 de junio de 2018

Adoradores del Santísimo
Sacramento de Jesús

La Capilla de la Divina Misericordia comenzará horas adicionales de Adoración. Actualmente estamos abiertos los martes de 8:00am a 10:00pm. Nos gustaría extender esas horas hasta la noche que termina el miércoles a las 10:00pm. Para hacerlo, necesitaremos de su ayuda. Si desea Adorar una hora adicional, o si alguien que usted conoce desea ser parte de nuestro Calendario de Adoración, por favor llame a:

Claudia 516-203-5221 *** Janet (Ingles) 631- 671-1696

Necesitaremos 2 Adoradores con intervalo de tiempo para que esto suceda. Nosotros actualmente tenemos 8 Adoradores registrados. No es necesario que sea un parroquiano para Adorar.

¡Jesús ama a todos Sus hijos! Gracias, Dios los bendiga.
PRIVATE RIDE INC.
Ralph Carone, Retired NYPD Lieutenant
All Tri-State Airports - Day/Night on the Town - NYC Sporting Events - Concerts - Hamptons - Wine Tours
TEL: (631) 806-2013
PrivateRideInc@gmail.com
Corporate Rate - All Major Credit Cards

Village Pharmacy & Surgical
We accept all Insurances including CVS/Caremark
124 East Main St., Ste 103
Babylon Village
(631) 482-1160

All Pets Animal Hospital
And House Call Service
975 Little East Neck Rd., W. Babylon
Dr. Bob Corona, D.V.M. (631) 376-1133

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT?
Est. 1963
IF YOUR INSURANCE COMPANY TELLS YOU WHERE TO GO
TELL THEM WHERE TO GO

390 Route 109
West Babylon
(631) 587-5500
1-800-HASSELL

The Bristol
Assisted Living
thebristol.com

All Tri-State Airports • Day/Night on the Town-NYC Sporting Events | Concerts • Hamptons | Wine Tours
TEL: (631) 806-2013
PrivateRideInc@gmail.com
Corporate Rate - All Major Credit Cards

THE BRISTOL AT WEST BABYLON
520 Montauk Highway | 631.633.5500

Bayway Lawn Service
(631) 422-5584
Weekly Lawn Cutting
Spring Cleanups • Thatch & Fertilizer
Lic #20180-H & Insured

Bayway Lawn Service
(631) 422-5584
Weekly Lawn Cutting
Spring Cleanups • Thatch & Fertilizer
Lic #20180-H & Insured

Our school spirit is the Holy Spirit - Catch it!
Nursery through 8th Grade
Our doors are always open
631-667-6044 or admissions@sscmweb.org
105 Half Hollow Road, Deer Park, NY 11729
Fax: 631-667-0093 www.sscmweb.org
SSS, CBA, Methodist School

Our new office is in Melville!
115 Broadhollow Road, Melville, NY 11747
119-21 230th Street, Bellerose, NY 11426
I631-591-9990

Bayway Lawn Service
(631) 422-5584
Weekly Lawn Cutting
Spring Cleanups • Thatch & Fertilizer
Lic #20180-H & Insured

Our school spirit is the Holy Spirit - Catch it!
Nursery through 8th Grade
Our doors are always open
631-667-6044 or admissions@sscmweb.org
105 Half Hollow Road, Deer Park, NY 11729
Fax: 631-667-0093 www.sscmweb.org
SSS, CBA, Methodist School

ASSISTED LIVING

Grand Opening
778 Montauk Hwy, West Islip
(631) 661-5599
www.villamonacorest.com
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STACK’S
Your Neighborhood
Beverage Center
345 Little East Neck Rd.
West Babylon
(631) 482-1380 (F) 482-1381

Full Catering Available
114 Deer Park Ave. • Babylon Village
(631) 321-9049

Looking For An Honest Repair Shop?
Stack’s
Auto Service & Tires
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS
Oil Change & Filter starting at $29.46!
STACKSAUTO.COM
(631) 422-4010
745 Deer Park Avenue, North Babylon

Tom Cummings, Parishioner
Family Owned and Operated

Entire Allergy
CALL NOW! 800 890-6212

Our NEW office is in Melville!
115 Broadhollow Road, Melville, NY 11747 • 631-591-9990

St. Charles/Resurrection Cemeteries
Serving the Catholic Community for Generations
The Importance of Pre-Planning, The Importance of Peace of Mind,
The Importance of Providing for Those You Love...
THE TIME TO DO SO IS NOW
(631) 249-8700 (Hablamos Español) www.ccbbklyn.org

Villa Monaco
Ristorante & Catering
Dining & Cocktails

Weddings • Anniversaries • Showers • Retirements
Birthdays • Christenings • Holiday Parties • Confirmations • Communions
Our facilities can accommodate up to 100 people. We have something for everyone!
Villa Monaco was established in 1970 and Owner/Chef Nick LoMonaco,
along with his dedicated professional staff, has maintained an excellent reputation.
Villa Monaco was established in 1970 and Owner/Chef Nick LoMonaco,
along with his dedicated professional staff, has maintained an excellent reputation.
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